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Rations cons ist ing of  corn grain and limited hay appear to be s atis factory 
for fattening beef cattle from about 700 lb . to slaughter weights without 
additional protein s upplementation . The intake of carotene , a pre curs or of  
vitamin A ,  could be re latively low under thes e  conditions , and , there fore , a 
vit amin A s upplement would likely be needed . In a previous experiment ,  pro­
notmced s igns o f  vi tamin A de fic iency became evident after about 6 months in 
cattle fed corn grain with about 4 lb . of a low-carotene hay and no supp le­
men tal vitamin A. 
Methods o ther than through a daily s upplement may provide a more practi cal 
and e conomical means of adminis trat ion . Feeding vit amin A in a high potency 
supplement at 2- to 3-week intervals , in a free-choice mineral supplement or 
administering the vit amin as a large one-t ime inj ect ion offer certain conven­
ience and labor s aving advant ages t o  the catt le feede r .  
The ob j e ctive o f  this experiment was t o  s t udy the e ffects o f  me thod o f  
administering vit amin A on the performance of  feedlot cattle . The vit amin A 
st atus in t erms of  b lood plasma level and live r  s torage was determined along 
with weight gain and feed efficiency in a tri al conducted at the James Valley 
Research and Extens ion Cen ter near Redfiel d during the sunnner and fall of 1 9 7 5 .  
Procedure 
Sixty- five Here ford s t ee rs averaging 735 lb . were purchas ed through a 
livest ock auc tion for the experimen t .  The steers were from one ranch in 
cen tral South Dakota.  Wintering rations indicated lib eral intakes o f  vit amin A 
and carotene . Durin g  a 60 -day preliminary period prior to the start of  the 
trial , the cattle were fed whole oats or corn grain with ab out 2 lb . of low 
quali ty , legume-grass hay .  This low-carotene ration was expe cted to result in 
s ome depletion of initial body s t ores of vit amin A and caroten e . Following this 
preliminary period , the cattle were ear tagge d , weighed and allotted to  5 pens 
o f  1 3  s t eers e ach . The s t ee rs were implanted with 36 mg zeranol at the start of  
the trial . 
Experimen tal tre atments were as follows : 
1 .  Control--no vit amin A ,  mineral free ch oice 
2 .  Conventional--daily s upplement with vit amin A and mineral 
3 .  Intermittent--vitamin A s upplement top -dressed on the ration 
eve ry 2 weeks , mineral free choice 
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4 .  No supplement--vitamin A in mineral free choice 
5 .  No supplement--vitamin A inj ected at  start of trial, mineral 
free choice 
Each pen of cattle was given a full feed of whole shelled corn and 2 lb . 
of chopped average-to-poor quality alfalfa-bromegrass hay per head daily . The 
composition of the mineral mixtures and supplements with vitamin A is shown in 
table 1 .  The mineral mixtures were composed o f  ground limestone and trace 
mineral salt . The conventional supplement and the supplement fed intermittently 
were made into 1/4 inch pellets . The daily supplement (treatment 2 )  was fed 
at the rate of l lb . per steer daily . In the case of the top-dressed supple­
ment (treatment 3) , the cattle received the l lb . rate but with a level of 
vitamin A equal to 14 days of the daily feeding level at one time at the 
beginning of each 2-week period .  For the inj ected group, vitamin A was 
administered b y  intramuscular inj ection at the beginning of the feeding period 
in the amount of 3 million International Units (IU) . Free-choice mineral was 
placed in boxes equipped with a partial cover with vitamin A in the mix for 
treatment 4 .  
Table 1 .  Composition o f  Mineral and Supplement Mixtures 
-- ·-· - Free�clce mineral mixturea 
- ---· 
Without vitamin A With vitamin A ----·-------% 
Ground corn 
Ground limestone 
Trace mineral salt 
Vitamin A premixb 
74 . 43 
25 . 57 
% 
74 . 42 
24 . 47 




86 . 65 97 . 90 
10 . 00 
3. 20 
0 . 15 2 . 10 
aFormula b ased on expected mineral consumption of 60 grams/head/day . 
bPremix contained 15,000 IU vitamin A palmitate/gram b y  analysis .  
Th e  cattle were weighed initially and after 18 hours without feed and 
water at the start of the 145-day trial. Final weights were taken at slaughter 
following a 4-hour transit period . Samples of the supplements and feeds were 
collected periodically during the trial and analyzed for carotene and vitamin A.  
Samples of  blood were taken initially (July 16) and at 93 days (October 17) 
from the j ugular vein. Blood and liver samples were collected when the cattle 
were slaughtered on Decemb er 9 (145 days) . Carotene and vitamin A analyses 
were performed on all samples . 
Average carotene content of the whole corn and feed supplements was 
0 . 66 mg/ pound . The poor-quality hay contained 0. 70 mg carotene per pound . 
Vitamin A analyses were performed on the primary premix, supplements and the 
mineral mix at the State Chemical Laboratory , Vermillion . 
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The vit amin A primary premix was manufac tured in 19 74 with a lis ted con­
cen trati on o f  30 , 000 IU per gram . Analys is of the product revealed a concen­
tration of ab out 15, 000 IU/g following s t orage under atmospheric condit ions 
for s li gh t ly more than 1 year . The analyzed concen trat ion was us ed in 
calculating vit amin A concentration in the free-choice mineral mix and the 
supplements . Samples of the primary premix , s upplements and the mineral mix 
taken later during the experiment indicated essentially no further los s  in 
vit amin A poten cy from the initial concentrations . Studies have indicated 
s ub s t an tial losses in vit amin A activity in primary premixes and mixed feeds 
following s eve ral months of s t orage . This would emphasize the impo rtan ce o f  
relatively fresh sources of  feeds o r  that level of  s upplemen tation may need 
to be incre as ed to take care of pos s ib le loss es in activity . 
Res ults 
Feedlot Performance 
Results o f  feedlot performance are presented in t ab le 2 .  One pen of 12 
steers is o f  limi ted value in evaluating e ffects of  the me thod of  vitamin A 
supplementation on weight gain and feed dat a .  Variation in weight gains o f  
cons iderab le magnitude may exi s t  between pens o f  this numb er when treated in 
the s ame manner .  Other res earch has shown that weight gains o f  cattle fed 
rations low in vitamin A and carotene are not af fe cted to any appre ciable 
extent un til b ody s t ores are essentially depleted and feed in take decreases . 
Steers fed the ration without s upplemental vit amin A gained at the 
lowes t  rate . They als o  had lower feed intake and thus the highes t  feed 
requiremen ts . 
Conside rab ly higher rates o f  gain and greater feed intake we re ob tained 
when the ration was supplemented with a daily leve l  of  ab out 10 , 20 0  IU of 
vit amin A in a feed s up plemen t .  Weight gains and fee d  consumpt ion would 
indi cate no prob lem from lack o f  vitamin A even though the leve l fed was only 
about one-hal f of the recommended level for growing and finishing stee rs within 
the we ight range in this experimen t .  
Cat tle s upplemented with vitamin A one time each 2 weeks , but at the s ame 
average daily leve l  as tho s e  s upp lemen ted daily , had a lower rate of  gain in 
comp arison to those s up plemented daily . Feed int ake was also lower resulting 
in h ighe r  feed requirements . 
Steers o f fe red vit amin A in the free-choice mineral s upp lement re ceived 
only a small amount of the vit amin ( average about 1 , 200 IU daily ) be cause o f  
the low mineral cons ump t ion . They gained a t  a lower rate than s teers supple­
mented d ai ly but more than s t eers s upplemen ted at 2-week in tervals . They also 
had a lower feed intake than steers supplemented daily . 
Steers inj e cted with 3 mil l ion IU o f  vitamin A at the beginning o f  the 
experimen t had s imil ar performance as thos e  s upplemented daily . This amount 
of inj e cted vitamin A was about twice the total units over the 145 days as for 
the daily s up plemented group . 
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Table 2 ,  Feedlot Performance and 11ethods of Vit amin A Supplementation 
(July 1 7  to December 8 ,  19 75-- 145 days ) 
Method o f  vit amin A supplementat ion 
Daily S upplement Fre e-choice Inj ection 
Control s upple- at 2-week in 3 million 
(None) ment intervals minerals IU 
--- - -----
No . s teers 1 3  1 2a 12a 12
a 1 3  
Avg .  initial wt . , lb . 7 35 7 39 738 7 38 734  
Avg . final wt . ,  lb . 1047 1 16 7  1099 1 1 2 7  1 15 1  
Avg . daily gain , lb • 2 . 1 6 2 . 95 2 . 49 2 . 6 8 2 . 88 
Avg . daily ration , lb . 
Whole corn 16 . 95 1 9 . 20 18 . 25 1 8 . 9 4  1 9  . 5 1  
Chopped hay 1 .  9 9  1 . 9 9 1 . 99 1 . 9 9 1 . 99 
Supp lement 0 . 9 9 3  0 . 0 76 
Minerals 0 . 0 36 0 . 006 0 . 02 8  0 . 0 16 0 . 00 2  
Tot al 18 . 9 76 2 2 . 1 89 20 . 344 20 . 946 2 1 .  502 
Feed / 100 lb . gain , lb . 
Whole corn 786 65 1 733  70 7 6 79 
Chopped hay 9 2  6 7  80 74 69 
S upplemen t 34 3 
Minerals 2 0 1 1 0 
Tot al 880 752 8 1 7  782 748 
Avg . daily carotene 12 . 6  14 . 7  1 3 . 5 1 3 . 9  1 4 . 3  
in take , mg 
a Los s es from experiment unrelated to dietary treatments .  
Blood and Liver Vitamin A and Caroten� 
Blood and liver vitamin A and carotene values for each treatment group 
are shown in t ab le 3 .  Initial carotene values in blood plasma ranged from 54 
to  78 mcg/ 100 millilite rs . At s ub sequent bleedings , the carotene content of  
the b lood was higher for e ach treatment group than that ob served at the init ial 
s ampl ing . The h ighest values for plasma carotene were obs erved at the last 
s ampling after 145 days on the low- carotene rat ions . 
The carotene content of  the rations (tab le 2 )  res ulted in an average 
daily in take of ab out 1 . 5  mg per 100 lb . o f  average body weight during the 
experiment . This level represen ts about 25% of the recommended level to mee t  
nee ds for vitamin A of  growing and finishing cattle . Carotene levels in the 
blood are affected by dietary intake and values cons iderab ly in exces s o f  those 
observed in this experiment are encoun tere d  with high-carotene rations . Liver 
carotene values ob t ained at slaughter would indicate low body s to re s . Initial 
live r s t orage was not determined , 
Ini tial plasma vit amin A ranged from ab out 2 8  to 39 mcg / 100 millilite rs . 
Values of  this magnitude are cons idered to repre s en t  adequate vit amin A 
nutrit ion . After 9 3  days , plasma vitamin A had dropped marked ly ( from 3 3  to  
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20 mcg/ 100 ml) in the con trol group and remained at this level during the 
remainder o f  the experimen t .  Wh ile a value of  20  mcg / 1 00 ml is not generally 
as s o ci ated with visible s igns of vit amin A de ficien cy , these cat tle had some­
what lower rates o f  gain and feed intake than thos e wh ich rece ived s upp lemental 
vit amin A. Live r vit amin A at slaughter for the control group indicates body 
storage was s everely depleted . 
A marked increase in plasma vit amin A values at 9 3  days res ulted from the 
daily s upplementat ion of ab out 10 , 2 00 IU . Values had decreased from the 9 3-day 
level after 145 days . The final plasma value and live r st orage at slaughter 
would indicate that this level of  vit amin A s upplementation plus the small 
amoun t of ration carotene were suffi cien t  to maintain adequate b lood levels and 
body s t ores o f  the vit amin unde r conditions of  the experiment .  However , such 
values do not represen t  maj or liver storage of the vit amin . 
Sup plementing vitamin A at 2-week intervals in amoun ts to equal the s ame 
ave rage daily level as daily s upplemen tation gave s imi lar results as measured 
by plasma levels and liver st ores . Thus , blood and liver data indicated no 
app re ciable difference between the two methods even though weight gains were 
lower for the cat tle s upplemen ted at 2-week intervals . 
The low intake o f  the free-cho ice mineral s upplement resulted in a low 
leve l of  vit amin A s upplement at ion (about 1 , 200 IU daily ) . Wh ile the plasma 
vit amin A leve l  at 9 3  days was fairly h igh , there was a marked reduction af ter 
145 days . This reduc tion alon g  with the lower l iver value in comparis on to 
those for other vitamin A supp lemented groups indicated the cat t le were not 
rece iving adequate amounts of  vit amin A to main tain proper leve ls in the blood 
and body stores . Variab le vol untary in take of free-acces s minerals would appear 
to be a serious dis advant age t o  this method of vit amin A supplementation . 
Inj ec tion of  vit amin A appeared to  be an effective way of providing 
vit amin A. There was no maj or d i fference b etween this method and the daily 
s upplemen tation as me asured by blood val ue s . However , the inj ected level was 
about twice the tot al level supplemen ted daily over the 145-day experimen t .  
The h igher inj ected level did res ult in larger liver s t ores at the end o f  the 
experimen t ,  
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Table 3 .  Blood Plasma and Liver Concentrations of Carotene and Vit amin A 
-----
Daily Supplemen t  Free-choice Inj ection 
Control s upple- at 2-week in 3 million 
Item (None ) ment intervals minerals IU 
Blood carotene , mcg/ 100 ml 
July 1 6 , 1 9 75--initiala 54 . 15 5 7 . 00 6 2 . 5 8 6 4 . 00 7 7 . 69 
October 1 7 ,  1 9 75-- 87 . 3 1 1 20 . 9 2 1 15 . 42 1 36 . 4 2  1 19 . 08 
9 3  days 
Decemb e r  9 ,  1 9 75-- 1 1 2 .  3 1  146 . 58 1 1 3 . 83 1 23 . 50 145 . 23 
145 days 
Blood vit amin A, mcg / 100 ml 
July 1 6 ,  19 75--init ial 3 3 . 2 8  2 7 . 78 2 8 . 06 30 . 26 39 . 2 8 
Oct ob er 1 7 , 1 9 75-- 20 . 38 4 7 . 89 44 . 9 8 46 . 0 2  59 . 08 
9 3  days6 
December 9 ,  19 75-- 20 . 90 35 . 12 36 . 12 25 . 7 8 39 . 80 
1 45 daysb 
Liver carotene , mcg/gcb 2 . 39 2 . 48 2 . 10 3 . 02 2 . 8 1 Live r  vit amin A ,  mcg/ g  , c 0 . 78 3 . 43 4 . 6 7 1 .  7 1  5 . 63 
aSignifican t di fference be tween t reatments (P< . 05 ) . 
b Signi fic an t  diffe rence b e tween t reatments (P< . 0 1 ) . 
cCollected at s laughter . 
Summary 
Yearling s t eers we re fed a low-carotene ration during a 60-day p reliminary 
period and a 1 45-day f in ishing experiment to compare methods o f  vitamin A 
s upplementation . The experimental rat ion consisted o f  whole corn grain and 
2 lb . pe r head daily of a low-carotene h ay . The ration furnished an average 
o f  about 1 . 5  mg o f  carotene per 100 lb . of body weight during the experiment . 
This level o f  caro tene was not s uf fi cien t  to s upport adequate vitamin A 
nutri tion as indicated by lower weight gains , less feed consumption and the 
plasma and liver vitamin A values at the end o f  the experimen t  in the group 
receiving no vitamin A .  
Supplementing the ration with a daily level o f  10 , 200 I U  o f  vitamin A or 
an equivalen t total amount but at 2-week intervals gave s imilar res ults as 
meas ured by plasma and liver vitamin A values . This leve l  of vitamin A plus 
the small amount of ration carot ene appe ared to result in adequate plasma and 
live r  vit amin A values under conditions o f  the experiment but without maj o r  
liver s t o res . 
Vollmtary in take o f  a free-choice mineral s upplement was quite low an d  
cattle s upplemented i n  this way received a low level o f  the vitamin . Blood 
and liver values at the end of the experimen t  indicated the method was uns atis­
factory in comparis on to o ther methods of  s upplemen tation .  Variab le voluntary 
int ake o f  free-choice minerals would appear to be a s erious dis advantage for 
this method o f  vitamin A s upplementation . 
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Inj ection of 3 million IU o f  vitamin A at the beginning of the experiment 
maintained s imilar blood levels of the vitamin as daily s upplementation even 
though the inj ected level provided about twice as much of the vit amin ove r the 
experimen t . The higher level of vitamin A by inj ection did result in large r 
liver s t orage . 
3 3  
